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I’ll tell you but you won’t believe me
You’ll tell all your friends again and again
And then you’ll try to deceive me
I already went over this a thousand times
In my head I guess I just can’t forget
All the things you never said
Through day dreams our love lived vicariously
I held the faith upon the vision
Of the man you’d someday be
And all the things I didn’t say
So that it’s all be alright
Maybe I’m the one to blame
Cause I feel it tonight
Oh, I feel it tonight
You held on to these things
So I could never give in
Well I don’t have to remind you
I don’t have perfect skin
So please take me off of this PEDESTAL
You know that fucked up thing
Your mind created to keep you so safe
Safe from my heart
I kept telling myself this will all pass with time
You kept telling yourself she’s just passing the time
And I died inside
I loved your big ride, I kept closing my eyes
Through my head to the sky held my arms open wide
To embrace the cold wind in my face
And all the things I didn’t say
So that it’s all be alright

Maybe I’m the one to blame
Cause I feel it tonight
Oh, I feel it tonight
You held on to these things
So I could never give in
And all I ever wanted was to touch you within
I held onto the pieces to keep this alive
And you took it for free while avoiding my eyes
Well I don’t have to remind you
I don’t have perfect thighs
So please take me off of this PEDESTAL
You know that fucked up thing
Your mind created to keep you so safe
A lie upon your face you took from space
Without leaving a trace of your heart
Safe from my heart

